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Sunday 21st January 2018
This morning

This evening
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Next Sunday

10.30am: Morning Worship in the Social Hall, including communion
Worship: Vivienne Evans; Speaker: Carol Boreham (CAP)
We offer a warm welcome to all visitors to our worship today
If you would like to know more about us, please ask one of the leaders
5.00pm: Joint service for Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in the Church
“That All May Be Free” focusing on the churches of the Caribbean
6.45pm: Prayer time in the Church (for one hour)
7.00pm: House Group at Caroline’s home
7.45pm: House Group at Ben & Pauline’s home
9.15am: Coffee Shop in the Social Hall
2.30pm: “Dave Time” In the Church Quiet Room (for one hour)
5.00pm: Friday Meal in the Social Hall
9.00am: Open up and set up hall for worship
9.30am: Prayer meeting
10.00am: Tea and coffee
10.30am: Morning Worship in the Social Hall
Worship: Kevin Gordon; Speaker: Ian Johnson

Thought for the Week – from Caroline
Acceptance
King Solomon came to be known as the wisest king who ever lived. Even with such a title and an abundance of
wealth, he continually acknowledged the God of Israel as the source of all his blessings. But his acknowledgement
of God didn't stop there; in Ecclesiastes 7:14, we see that he also acknowledged the sovereignty of God when it
came to the occurrence of unfavourable circumstances. Rain or shine, He acknowledged that God's permission
was extended to allow one as well as the other; so "no one could discover anything about their future."
This concept of pure, humble acceptance was also evident in the life and character of Job. He was abundantly
wealthy, and in the blink of an eye, it was all taken away from him. His response? "The Lord gives and the Lord
takes away, blessed be the name of the Lord."
In this life, we may ride the waves of joy for one season, only to be hit with storms of despair and grief in the next.
And while some situations call for drastic action, some others only call for godly acceptance. In the book of
Proverbs, Solomon states that to be wise in one's own eyes is foolishness. Socrates said, "The only true wisdom is
in knowing that you know nothing."
To accept our lack of understanding and knowledge is to also accept the sovereign will and plan of God, which in
most cases, is a mystery. "For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and
my thoughts than your thoughts" (Isaiah 55:9).
Ask God today to help you reach this level of wisdom, which exemplifies godly acceptance. In the midst of struggle,
may these lines by Reinhold Niebuhr be your prayer: "God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot
change; courage to change the things I can; and the wisdom to know the difference."
From the Wisdom Plan, YouVersion Bible App

Diary Dates
Friday 20th April–Sunday 22nd April: Church Weekend at Ashburnham Place with Phil Tate – booking forms are
now available on the table, please give to Irma with any payments
Saturday 28th July–Saturday 4th August: Revive 2018 – “Breakthrough” – at Ashburnham Place
Beloved, I pray that in all respects you may prosper and be in good health, just as your soul prospers. (3 John 2)

